WDJD
*Swing to the Things of God
*gospel tract- did you get one of these? It’s a gospel tract.
*do you have a church background?
*W= Would you consider yourself to be a good person?
*D= Do you think you’ve kept the 10 Commandments?
(Pick 3 or 4 as appropriate)
1. #9 Ever lied? What do you call a person who lies?
2. #8 Ever stolen? What do you call a person who steals?
a. Value of item doesn’t matter
b. Fudging on takes, stealing answers on homework/test, employers time, cookies from
your parents cookie jar, illegal downloading of internet music
c. If “no”, may want to go to 10th commandment, “Coveting” is desiring- ever desire
someone else’s spouse, girlfriend, job, car, house, possessions?
3. #7 Ever looked with lust? Adultery of the heart (Matt 5:28)
a. Applies to singles as well (Heb 13:4, Rev 21:8)
4. #3 Ever used the Lord’s name in vain?
a. –or- ever used God’s name as a substitute for a curse word?
b. that’s taking the holy name of the God that made you and turning it into a 4 letter cuss
word
c. We wouldn’t even think of using our mother’s name in that way
d. the Bible says God will not hold guiltless those who misuse His name
5. #6 Ever hated someone? Ever gossiped or slandered someone? Jesus said that was
murder of the heart. (1 John 3:4, Matt 5:21-22)
6. #5 Ever disobeyed Mom and Dad? (use this on younger people especially)
7. #1 (Use on the religious person who is denying breaking any commandments.) “You
shall have no other gods before Me”- “You shall love the Lord your God with all your
heart, mind, soul and strength” have you perfectly kept that? (Bible says that no one has
kept that (Rom 3:9-11)
8. #2 No idols: use on Hindus & other idolaters “Have you ever worshipped idols?” (dig
deeper- “Why?” “Can that idol Create? Save? Forgive? Judge…?”
a. If we say “our god wouldn’t send people to hell” we’re creating a god who is
comfortable with our sins- that’s idolatry
b. We can put things above God- then they’re idols. Sexual immorality is idolatry (Eph
5:5)

*J= Judgment: If you were judged by the 10 Commandments, would you be innocent or
guilty?
*D= Destiny: Would you deserve heaven or hell?
CRAFT
C= Concern: Does that Concern you?
1. Look for conviction in body language, eyes
2. If there is no concern, speak about hell (Mark 9:43-48, Matt 22:13, 18:8-9, 25:46)
C=Cross: Do you know what God did for you so that you wouldn’t have to go to hell?
John 3:16, 2 Cor 5:21, Rom 5:8
R=Repentance: Confess and Forsake Sin (Luke 13:1-5, Acts 26:20) (Sparkler vs.
Dynamite)
And
F= Faith: Trust in Jesus as you would trust a parachute when jumping out of a plane- put
it on
T=Truth: Read the Scriptures and obey what you read (ask about church & other true
believers in their lives)

